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Bearprt opens 
hunger strike
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Chants of “Let Shransky Go!” 
Am Yisrael Chai” (The

Model 4145 
retail value of 
$229.95 or less 

will clear to 
completion at

and
People of Israel must live) rang 
throughout Central Square last 
Wednesday as nearly 100 dancing 
and singing students marked the 
opening of a hunger strike in behalf 
of Russian prisoner Anatoly 
Shransky and against Russian 
transgressions of the Helsinki 
Agreement on human rights.
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For delivery anywhere in 
Ontario. Call in town 482 3222 or 481-0123 

Out of town call 1-800-268-8821 toll free 
Cadi or cheque, other 

methods of payment, add $3.00

Renowned folk singer Shlomo 
Carlbach led the group as almost 
400 spectators stood by.

Victor Fradkin, 20, a 3rd year 
science student, spoke with Radio 
York’s John Thompson, of the 
years he spent in Russia before 
emigrating to Canada two years 
ago.
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“I’ve spent 18 years of life in 
Russia. I wish I spent it here. People 
are oppressed. They are afraid for 
themselves, and for their realtives. 
When people leave, their relatives 
may have problems. ’ ’

Fradkin maintains the Helsinki 
agreement guaranteeing human 
rights, which was signed by the 
Soviet Union was not publicized in 
Russia.

The Canadian emigrant also 
spoke of emigration obstacles. “My 
father was an engineer and was 
dismissed when he applied for a 
visa. I was let go from university.

“It took us four months to get a 
visa. This is a relatively short time. 
The average is seven to 10months.” 
Fradkin and other Russian 
emigrants claim that visas can 
sometimes take years to secure.

“I’d like to go back and see my 
friends and my mother’s grave. 
Unless the system changes, I’ll never 
go back permanently. ’ ’

Barb Albert, a first year student, 
set a somber tone for the vigil. “Go 
home and think about freedom as 
Canadians. If we were speaking like 
this in Russia, we would be arrested 
as parasites of the land. We’re very 
lucky. Come support us for human 
rights and human dignity.”
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CHRISTMAS TREESt, VJ
/ Choose from a wide selection of quality 

trees. So life-like that you can almost smell 
the north wood fragrance. Each tree comes in 
a sturdy storage box complete with stand.

SCOTCH PINE
Beautifully bushy 
. . . one piece top 
assembly ... 10
year manufacturer's 
warranty . . . bright 
forest green.

6’ - 71 tips . . $17.99
6 -101 tips . . $25.99
7 -103 tips . . .$25.99 
7 -127 tips . . $31.99

SOFT BLUE 
». 6 -101 tips. . .$25.99 
La7' - 127 tips. . .$31.99

'-a4 Jk'V Patented 
jug panel 

^ construction Æ
x

MOUNTAIN KING PINE
Dahl» natural lasting |reen pine 
PatantaU trank-an panel conatructran 

reefy ta dncatnti in 6 minette. 10 
yam manrrfecturer'i guarantee One 
piece tap assembly with metal pale.

6'/*' - 141 tips . $48.99 
l'/i - 225 tips . $76.99 
BALSAM FIR
FuR. busby fetiape. molded to aatadttf 
detail. Briflit preen cater. On# at our 
meat papular trana.
* tall 1217 tip# $QQ99

tap. $44.11 Spacial WW

7’ tall 17S1 tipi $J|Q99
Rap. SSI II Special Hw

I tall 2451 Up. $7Q99
Rap 114 IP Special # O
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IDELUXE SPRUCE
Perfectly symmetricel - left 
green boughs - extremely life
like - will hi-iight your kolidoy

i r ■

! DELUXE WREATH
■f Raautrtul briplrt preen pint 
it wren». 20" m St. decorated 
Isnurith natural looking clusters of 
^cenee Good all weather- 
Y~ raaratant quality

aaaaan 1er year# and ytdra.
AMERICAN SPRUCE

4341s

44999

43799
44799

•' UH 1447 Upa 
Rap 111 It Special 
r tall 2047 Upa 

Rap SS4.PP Special

■f
FORCANADIAN SPRUCE

!• ta* - ISIS tipa 
Rap S44.ll Special

r to* 2141 Upa 
Rap $51.11 Special

$7.99only
43999

l5199
CHRISTMAS

GIVING
COLORADO SPRUCE
I’taR 1241 Upa 
Rap $42II Special 
T to* 1143 Upa 
Rap S57.ll Special r WIRE EASEL

Green pointed, heevy 
feefe wire eeeel. 27" high

CHRISTMAS £$1.49FRESH
BOUGHS

FRESH ea. IHanging BasketsCEDAR ROPE
Fragrant. IraaMy-cut cedar 
etrunp rate a deUpUtfel 
rape. ReRa el 75' . .

DELUXE GARLAND
Hemlock — Fiee 
Bottom . Only

Vary full pine garland, 
bright green color with 

• matching clusters of con- $8.99«.i3sw,Vaut cbeice af Spider Planta — Ji Weekdays 8:30-7:00 
Thurs. 6 Fri. till 9:00 

Sat. 9:00-6:00

Grape Ivy — Philodendron

89L Potkeo end other fevoritee. 
Fleeted in e bright cheery Christ
en* red plentor, bang in en 
attractive mecreme bouger A 
A greet gift idee

Spedel dkWM

as. 9* long . . . Only

$7.99 i '--XAÀ

ÜHr
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| er 16c per feet.
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This beautiful Icnp-laatrnp varie
ty ef Pointattia ia the finest 
holiday flewei. Blounts wifl last 
and list sometime» until Eiatni. 
Florin quality 
I" put with 7
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$095r 8" pet with 
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FRESH CUT TREES OPEN EVERYDAY WHITE ROSE NURSERIES OPEN SUNDAY

*5" r OtfCOKI 1
154} Tha Oeeawwuy I

Iwteld» I
WtU ef Gphq |

MAIN NUR$8RY
Ne 7l*gbwey 

1*1 #1 W< -
Wtu el trmrdi

SCAB 80*0
1S0d Kennedy 9(f 

Snrtk #1 401 Highway 
North ef lowfmtcu

PINE a BALSAM a SPRUCE 

Freshly cut finest quelity.

S’ to 7' tell — your choice

MISSISSAUGA
315 Oendn Si lull, 

l*l el Nn 10 
Weil ef Dies* ftd.

OPEN Mondoy to Friday 9 till 9pm Saturday & Sunday 9 a m ti

University Mall 
180 Bloor St. W. 

922-3557 I
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